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On Dunday, tile 9tn

of

hp.d bo .n :i.11 for th ·e0 d·-:i.:

rurra.y .1<

1

ta.1 ·s

3,

e learned tia' Gocling ,

.:lr;'.H::;t t

,_..

h<1.d

0

roacltan nnd l and

pne1.1!10llie..

·itL the dn.i.11i .1 doctor ·in whon alone fie t..ru.$ted ,
get anot w:r· doctor

con fer rd th him

as t
ic 11l t

headst.ron6 and di f
ecidcd not t

S•~nd

1

a.nd ·1c ..l.lll :3en

~1im

'o-.

1 .~ust

onn, a

rto

t.1e1..

t•i

th•

le !'t

\ihe,

doct or8
h~

~as

in

dangc~r .

vn ._ondc...y ,

-~nu

10t:1, 1

WheH tney hear

tLat l

the en;ineer oi.'

t.H,

was o • e.: .

r1er1 ' g -;;. to

}.ad. deCid8d t.o E;;O l.o

-..oc.1Lbambu e:x.te11sio11 ,

ms t.o ma1

n'>ightiorhooc1 , 1

ollet..t , 'ifa.rrcn and

Su

... he.re w.... b nu de e.Hling 01

b .. L that

merit ot \;h1. e

me~.,,

Gl.tH.:ic;e~

~

and

~oa.cham ,

vOCilO.ba!

ba, F?tU.

·u t·c.u.t

com•1unic< t ion

1

the Indiunr;.

nec<-'B&c..ry anol .1.EH' jou.rn y t.J thiB

ext year

to do '.1.acna < n.: Ar1 c<.1 11.,,tea •

,c,li :ia :;: th:'.llk t

.P.

lJ ut

ti

~ng

.. ay tf• to come ir..tc

Bolivia by ·J.·:..r .iz;a and lo th' -·uaHt..:hac.n. rnin8 (I-·1lac<:..yo) ,

of .·r.ich

Nr . Homa7fo ib Ld.w.1.gcr; c,o to ..'otosi anJ. ..:;ucre; ge> on to Cruro

and d, Cor..:1JE.bamba, , and
Unc10 onu Dourl)Y t

H.H'Hli'.H3

·rllicit

thH J,ballawa tin 1d nn or the

b .. lon1;.:; tu J u.tir~o tlie tin 1' ing;. t.nd them

the-~r;)

l ongit..1di11u.l Lo 1 i.iiq<Ae , anu .., ip froi::

alpaca-:- Lf.3 to :Jeimiston's ,

ho.n I .->c-...id

will proba.r,ly coot l ,s·:i tna.n tJ·is .
'...r._ trair: t rou ·'1 lti.c'<
for

,

forty
of

1t (

.~

0 •

iu ice

r.o

forty bo}.i viv.tio~1 on

After a

n

Cr11JS

•, .
l ..
V o~.c '1 1am ,
w1:..

ii(.J.t.s rid . . a .nade

o .. n Led

o.~

to Vu.l >' raioo , doing

"l"·"'aL lmn·y n.nd nearly

p•l. Icu n.n d

intE}r~s'.lnf.>

by

ga l loped up , :ceflpi n

.clcyn ,

ot.i1er

1

T1

the~:

~

ct· rted

c '. overr ' e..
·ht of a .o;ro·p

t hf'! trr in L1 s i ht in

ord~r

ensure a·· inst t

~o

expulsados

1ho

~

eecape
1~rica

rnro being ta en to

wi t..h us.

('i'he names

of the men exp ,lled are; Jose }Jaravvini , Ex-J inistz:.ri en cl
.Brazil; Dr. Zambrana ,

frou .t'Otosi; Dr . De15<.dillo , fror?, PotoEJ:f;

Dr • .Uo , orador distinguido; Dr • .l:b.z , -J.'ro

Jucre , ai1J. one ol.n'3r).

At th 0 Alto· we grop ed our way a couple o ~ hun..i red yards
to tho little stone stat ion , where t 1e trah1 o

~erroca.rril

the

de Arica a J"a. l?az was waiting with its AmP.rica.n built l:llecrn.r
and dinin

cur, Cerman locomotive , a '1

a train of 11 cars.
I

1~r .

ii: c hev .rria ,

W'J

£"?

•

t

off a

·ngliAh

ca.,, ,

nd after dining

r/ . .. L ,

JOUt

frci~~ht

-:.ai<ing
Wi

l..h

·:vent to bocl , to be d ·vertod throughout the

night by pc it :i V. ly thf" mout Vlole:nt j

knew a. t ain to b. guilty of .

0

r rs and Ghakes t.. ~lat 1 ever

pa.reutly it was far ioo hea, ·y

.~

for itc engine •
At ? . •

•

~n

Wednesday , the 12t

th~

i,

pipe wnn choked with

ice in tre lavatory of' o.lr unheateri car , wher

visible , and

r{C

were passing in the bright sunlignt over the

weaterr. stretc.h of the great plate· .... .

only a yell Q>

J

t~r.i

f

At other

E> •

...'here ms no cultivaticn,-

brown ourfacc atretch ... ng ii1tcJ ran;;> .s of nills .

rass o

.o there was tne short yellow

ed j •

01-:.e's breath i'las

tim~s,

Some-

whi en a l'cw llamas wt.re

it "as a sandy wastu str· ,.v n wi t..L sto ne s .

Vie soon pas"ed along a range just to the south of ua anri can":3 to

a stat ion , here o. lot of sul h

Ar

wan

b~ing

packed in sacks.

·.i:o

the a outh of us , :in the distance , appeared t rin snow motrntnJ s,

one of t:1em very syrmnetrical , ca.llP.d the . ?aci1etas .
as

a l ~.

lie nlso pas~1ed

otrea.l'T.I , but at this altitude it di ·not: s em to evoke "!uc11

veget::.i.t ion •
.l!'roJl inquiri rm l

ga thHr that

~rom

(3851 .1et rs) n. little c ,1ltiva.t.io

t hr

l l t o en

eyond Viucha

cuntiruP.d fo1· a. ti...i' ; tr.at we

tnen had panse0. a low r ange of ni l lo , and then

etnolh·~r

n1r'.. ir. v1ith

a.gain a · ittle c ultivation of notatoco , bf rley, q1. ..i.nona. o.nd anotlrnr
tubercle f a,nd the Hio Colorado , a
t .. 1en

brol~cn

far frou. t l

trib'ita~y

o.

1..t.n

7Je!rn.guo.d~~ro ;

co.mtry again; a.nd tne.1 a li ..,tle graz ... ng l<rnd rl!Jt
;vaters1. d a.t 4lCO mei..e

nig. t the bran.er.

in. for the corocoro copper .. lnec ,

'~'he

until nearly noon.
cont in

la.t~~ .

trv.in ·1-')ei 12; three hours

ie did

1ot reacn J uquios

Here the AbL CO[;,\theel t>yntern begins,

.., almost constantly durii1g the descent of
t~

meters

C .ntral,

~tore than~

--

hict is uccomoliohed in Eome 30 kilometers •

...____

po~.ntfi

1'11cu.i0s, li.r..i; ell tht. other
station of heavy r•1anonry.
nancw~

t>.lld

of t•1is ro::ld are

~,

Inde

o'

Lhic linc 1 hue a noat

c:J11 the buildings n.nd a:ppurtc-

built 'ir

style cf groat pormannnce,

rL

pocsibl.y to ca""'Y thP. iden. tha.t th1P :i.s a Chilean Gov .... rr.r1P.11t
entP.rpritrn for keo'Or.i, :il thour;h ac.:corcli nr, to

.xh1t ing urrang ::irmts

the Boli viari s cct ion is to mum to t hi Joli vi an Covernrnent in about
15

.'11.erc :n.s a man wi'.:.r1 "P acticarte'

yeo.·~c.

to trl"!nt coroche 1 whj ch
abrupt a3c nt,

Jreva.le11t in going up thi::-1 Inost

munt be

In the morning

on hie; ca), renriy

1

th~r..:i

wore in evidence the sturdy

ray

and well uni forn~d :..:hi loan rail rn.y police ,

in their

uni forr'l.J v:it'l-i

bl~

tJl;O HL._l)OOts ancl lP.~

luborern und peoT)lc

C\f)01J

t

t r.e

,ings

st0t~ons

' lh~

eso l~ko

had a mo-r·, bu i

I

and ~elf-confident f'Xpression t"la'!'' ve harl. t,itherto been sce1ne; .
Yrom iiu1uios t.n"' country was o.bsolutn.ly barren

or so:1e ti .e , <.i.nd

the trai~ wound round anrt round t~~ rims of brown quebradas of

loose earth, the Lrack being braced up in many places

~ith

,

masonry , nnd n·
fo

1

cacti,

P.~

~eing

some half dozen tunnels.

After a whil. a

0d.Dlly of e. curio1rn dark r;ray tree-like type,

begcn ta ann°ar. Rnd nrenently w .. began to get very remarkable
glimnn .s of a

d"ii:it;~·1t

han_~inc

clouds

the va'1 t

;.nde~m

nlain extending ·;est to meet the 1Hrnk of

over thH
-pla tea.u

~cific .

got an impressive sense of

incl of its abru-pt end.ing here whe:re'

we were crawling dorm its WC8tern
, ash·:!d d:;.rirrn; aseR by the

On

""°*~t,.,!'

all. availing of the quebradas
floodn of

inter raL1n

ona> rn .

At

we left tho cogs and

w~re

drawn by

a. lore Gr-rman locomotive with n. double set of viston rode and.
thnH?

nD '.: .,..e>

of iri vi.ng iVheels .

out nnd do n urd,

e

us of the I luta Vall

r>1Prn
j , -

As we gradu.;i.lly wour.d our

my

suddenly startled by tho v i ew fur below
emera.ld gr en in t.hc drab wante o

utterly ba.re sand a.no stretc.lung fa.r in the shape of a

windin~;

j

_

~

.
river .

and

We could Den the

v p,etabJ e ga!'d ens , e.nri :. he siriall
on

~he

ize fields . the treos and

ffiJ

houses of t hP tillers set

aC!eb~

~oot

barren sand at the side in order not to waste a

irrigable le.net .

of this

Ve sVTung to th

vall ~J.

\le crosscc

left an l crawled down one oide
wher~ ,

it at itt1 up er nnd ,

prcsumaLly to the bo.d quality of the soil , the strea
be utilized higher up .

'.1.'her

'<'C

of

fc

could not

~rhaps

lowed donn it

du()

a

ha.l

dozen miles to where O.isain Lie Ye_£cure ceased , and what i..n·i,;r4tic n

-

had spar.::d of the stream dwir.dled oft to the ·.orth throu.,H tne

desert , flanked only by occe.s i onal
a ung to thn South

O'\i8r

the~

and on i11 t,o Ar:1ca , i:..rrivin

flat

usc~l

de~;ert

r:.ss bushes .

4'r1en

we

do 1 m n ar to the sen.sr1.ore

the::e at 3 . ,A P .

This nlacf! h'J..s some 4COO inha.bit2.nts, and is clustered c.t.
the

ba~rn

of t hn

V

orro , a miniature Gi braltar of soft sandstone

that rises abruptly oi"f from tn" 'en. and slopes

Eti.st , f:i.na lly drop .iug to tne nlain a

iile

narrow 'cmt goor] sid walks ; bu.ildii.1gr,

ostly

ti~·

bhc~.
o~

.k off to th?.
Cobbl11d str eta ;

c.no story and o

vari,1 tints ; 3nar.ioh grilled windows ; sorie, buildings ill the

L:.i.m;. style;

som~

t

otori

10

a spick and span wooden

~d

ones ... tr.1gt;1ing towa-...d mod

church , and

t

~rnity;

oval

buautiful li t tl

plaza a.nd go.rd en wi n pep 1t..r trees, palms , c edars, and flo 1ers,
mar.~,

town.

/

witp it.., co.iparat..ive cl13a:1lincos , a not unat Lractivo little

-

s it n .vor rains, tno roofs are mostly flat and

reeds , with a thin coating of mud .

here , anct a Gov rnor,
~hat

'i.'hare ure aoout

ade of

~to

troops

r . hrtea,a .

afteen o on we call d on !.. r . C.:harleo H . Sa11yer , W•O

ms

engineer for Sir .Tohn Ja.ckso n, the British c ont ractor who bu:i lt
the La Paz J.J 1e , and rcmai rm a f ev1 •.. o nt hs lo.

Compa.ny 1 e afra.irc .

ec r

cl os i.

t~

11 o t ha. t

Fe has a prP-tty. blond , Peruv ian wife, a

cousi11 ot'. ius conroy , ancl a mother-in-la 1 (11'.r a • .t'inleyson) ,
so that I do not

nmf that his Peruvian

J.ney are very nic1.. people .

tn,
town .

.1e olso

~ife

mlk~d

hae any l

er~viaa

bl oo d

o·tt a.lo:1g th(, tas1. of

or o with .. r • . ~c everr:l , and after dinner tramped a.bout th

kr . Juan. u.nunl Valle • ,·ldminis t rador dcl ..t!'crr o carril de Ari c a

a

la Paz , and had an hour' a talk in Upanish and then in Prench wi th

the Governor , a please.wt man who waB .r.o:Jt kind .

, ftcr lunch with

the ::>avyers • we oaw .. r . !Jee , an a.ppn.ren t ly rather
and beachc o1,b .r liKe Britisl-1er wt.
I then cabled to my father about
4 . 10

.t 1

d run1~on ,

lmt idy

is American Conuulnr Agent .
leavin~

I

.!!' ance , und we

. train for the hour and a half ridA to Tncna
,__ .

•

das~rt ,

co-tinuous

withoat a blade of vegetation

ex c e~t

near Ari_ca there is a strip of tru_ck garden ·rntnred by

t he shor

ills.

a smal l strRam and the u e of s .veral

•rac na is 3P ki:i.ornet era .

The distance to

In thP last thir:l of the way we sa 1 some

lines of useless but greAn

b~ahes

living

the track of the

dr a i nage of a ummer rai na .

As we gruel ually approached th

alon~

h il ls to the l'orth , above which t rn or three ano

be seen , we s 1ung around

!

blue

mountains could

"---------

winda1opt bluff of sund

th~

made our

nn~

way inla.1d until rn came simultaneously into an area of vegc_ .tion

and trees and the city of

T~cna .

I was mn-ttt at the station 1)y, r • .1. .

manager of tnis
Brit i sh

oww~d

----·-

I

ru1~.~y{~errncarril

) .

1' . Roe , thn ··:nglish

de.Arica y

~acnn) ,

which is

---

and was bu i lt ilil 1852 , being khe second oldt'!st road

in 3outh America.

_...--

Due to the kindness of Governor J,r t eaga , in-

spired b.v a telegram fro'!l Yoo.cham , Captain .Julio E ; Lan f ranco

----

wel o om.od me on behul f of General Marin , whoa e carriage waP there to

take me to the hotal .

Mr . and

~rs .

'o~ ,

\le

- ~nt

to the club before dining Vlith

where thore was also a lr , Salazar , a

yo~ng

Chilean ·orator who has started. a paper called La Opinion , o.nd wr.o

ma de the vP.ry interesting statP:nent that th" Catholic C'rrn.rch in
Ch i le wa::o oppos in.: the Boy Scou t moveramtt becauso it kept the boys

from go inf; to c urc h 0un,1ays '· nr:l. h· 1 idays .

.

'

understood ,

how~vor ,

that tl.e Churc!-1 had offered to attn.ch c 1.aplai ns, wnich the Bvy
Scout people had

·.1.'he next

no~

desired ,

.,ornin~ ,

~·rida.y ,

the 14th, we started at 8 o'clock

on horseback and rodtJ out t.., the scene o

Alianza .
this minor

th_ nattle

f Cc '1po d

It was all ove r bare sand . and from the me s e t u , au
tab~e-la,nd

is callP.d , oie co..i.ld look dow:1 o .. the -itt

I

a.lorn~

thl.'l l orth,

valley of Sama,

which ,
~hich

furt.r1er towards the aea , is also the

foTI'ls the bo ndo.ry bet een Chile and Peru .

Tho SP-cond fertile s ot ia '7acna here ; then comns tho ],luta

vall6y• and

th~n,

as we go South, the Azapa, a small

etrea~ whi~h

fP.rtiliz s n little area inland frori Arica and then floVls through
the sn.nd t c the beach ,i uet .;outh of

h~re

• wher . it wa. tors u

It aloo sup1liee what

narrow belt of 1garden .

littl~

water thern

I

ie for this t6wn .

1'nie stream .r,a.kes tYie la.st green spot a.11 the

ler. to Pisagua there is p ac-

way from here to Lo.u1mbo .

~rom

tically nothinf_;.

riitra.te~

Th re the

bogir and extend far ...:outh ,

wit}. s omo ci 1 vcr st il 1 found in the neig1 . . t:>orhood o t · quique ,
i~r

and copner at Chuquica.vnnta ,

1 heur that .. e:.ggs , with all his

Iquique au a ni t'rat e port .
other activities , built

tofagasta is now oi.ltotr·pping

tto or three cart roudo,

~}

ich still

xist , for getting the minerals do1n to the coaat .
rhe excursion to the battlefield was very interesting.

We

aaw quick firing Bunc in action ripping up the sand all about a

ble;.ck mark on a hill 8 or 900 meters awa.y , and we aav bodies of

I

i nfantry maneuvring and firing blan'. curtridgee, and then had

them drill for m .
a Captain

.~ua:rez

I also met a number of officers, including
1:yica , eon of thE:l Chilean

Capt.a.in ),.a.nfranco read in th

accouj1t of how the

~ni

inioLP.r ir. \"ashington .

cu.riouo IJnglioh he delights in , an

leans enc umped

in

the :_;ama viMllny and t h<;n

doployed around and finally Look by ausault thliloe little sund

heightu., afte:- rol liu, ba
Bolivian ar·nies .

:&<:

the left wi1.gu oi.' tno l'c.ruvia.n and

It seems th(:r-13 were 10 , tiOO (.;i-:ilcurw ai1d perhaps

1 1 , tiOO of the ulliou ong·aged .
G~neral

On the w..y back I callee on

.\rturo •.1ar in, and then brought Lnnfranc.o and Hor: to

lunch with us.

At 2 J> .

L . th. General called with his Chi cf of

Staff and took uo firBt to thP, quarters 'Jf tho

i:~th

i..:l;}e;imont

(the 0' Higgins) and thon to those of the 4tli J:egiment (the
Hanca&Sua) .

At each all tho officoro turned out in dress uniform ,

and 'Vt: went througn all the barrn.c s , storerooms,

etc. in detail ,

and ended u. witn a glass of diampagne and n toast in the drav;ing

- r•
(

room of tne officera' quarters , I being obliccd to strain my
Spanioh in replJ .

'.l'he officers wertJ very ai;r·eHable , aud a fi1w

lookinr.; , WP.11 set up, lvt of

lt v:as intere;.;ting to obuc:r.ve

;;:c;;.:,

the other cot.tr;tries -rn nuve

althour;i1 mar.y were dark

visi~ed,

enough to indicate. a s tronts J.ndiar. s trai '1 ,
somewhat tVimllcr , and t.hey seemed

l

conr~idere(

l .iotlcGd one co r:pa.:y ,·:hi ch WCJ'.....ld be

the sc.ldiers.

/

:'~icir

head:: ::;acMed

ha.va .r.uch less bP.aL<t.:/ of

tr;

feature, but the expressions of tncir fa(!CO were far r.orc intelli-

gent , self-rc;lia.nt <-.um upirited, t:-:a.r. t.:oae we :had oe,n
In gur.eral, whc,.t strike& 01 e 1'1ost strongly '..lpo.1 co ..1int;
Chileano is tUi.t they r,eflm so .m..:ch

~nore

li 1rn

r~ol

cloov:h~re .
a.n:)!l,~
~~VP.!1

p19oplc .

wheu the CrLilei:;.n laborer h· s brutality jn .n.is face.

II

it i::i a

1or-e

int , :Il..l.igi blci a.n\ 1 co nvcn ti on<-.1 brutality than the glowering loo'k
of a

l~oliviau

orrn year.

':i.hn Cr,ilean conscription is ·u~liV(1:'l38.l fo·r-

cholo ,

who

'..:l::.c S(.;ld:ir.rs

shoemakorn, etc. , e

~nupec.:tod

r.avc trades c.re at
cl~ss

scver::::.l

wor'~

ac tailors ,

roo:ns whe:·c la.rge

an excellent pa.rt of tncir cducat1or. system is this conccription ,
with t•rn hours coc:p.llsory otudy do.ily ,

.App<:1,rently the ClJ.ilean

soldiers urf1 worked hard ,

'J.acna has a c;ardson of 28GC infantry

and artillery- r.,nc1 is quite

E..

~.acna

mnrtial ple.ce .

is l:ike Arica except that it ie a city of aLo\...i.";;

and much bette:r

b~Jilt ,

capital and rAaidLnce of the Tntendcnte of tha

t'

'.3

~)c . ooo

~

...

ir.cl1,dine a greater number of Per'1vian

styl8 "louses recalling Uhor"'illos and Jaraflo:res .

Tacna- -1.rica ,

I i.

It is t.1e

pr~vince

of

It is also tl-ic sent of tne Court of Appenls for

111hol'3 cdt1triC;t, incl;;ding J.quique and Antofagasta .

It hus

b<.t.;n tht; policy of the Ch1lc<-n govern ent to force t• is artificial
i.ipo:..·tance upo1

mal:c it a

JJC.J.

tr.c place in ord or to i ncreaso popi.;.lat .l on nnd

e sabst<..ntial cu.tpost .

In former times it h,\d

commercial im11ort er. ce , au c..ri the road for llama. an<1 mu.le tr;;.f fie
in aid out

~f

Bolivia.

.dw . new J.d.

l•az railway has destroyed

most of this, no that the rlace tod<;;.y is un e.:;.•ti

olitic.a

~icial

creation of

brought by th

court ,

i~

must dwi..odl

of

irrip;at~t

tit

f)

lawyers and the ,_,overren rt , otnerwis .

to thP- s'llall villar::F.! ji.isti:'ied by its little plot

gro ·net .

One ie BTcprised tc find that green vege-

table, are s'1.i-op'11 from

Tacna. , ae·'eral c1..:.rloads a week , bound for

I uique and even "1ungry Antofagasta .

It still shipD cattle , also ,

brought down by road fro:n aA far inland , even, as the district
of Cuzco.

There is a pagan-

Per~1viane

ookin~

c~thedral ,

bog n by

t~e

and stand in~ half finished. and an oval plaza 1i th

fountain and fern.:ed-in garden, and an alam .da w°rlich will be quite
pretty when fi. nis ·1ed .
into

thf~

1 too 1~ a

11;1. l

k with

;_

. · .oe

is and

t

011t

suburbs , wh-:?re some fa.mili a live in pretty villas of

Peruvian style , and wher

l~nea

1ell- snaded

cultivu.ted tru.ck gard ns ,

led through •ell

Strollin,J here, one forgets tno desert,

and it is ha.rd to boli eve t ha.t this impress ion of abundant vcgu -

tation and cool shade ie

~ot

itnin ao tiny an oaalt .

atreots a:rP 1 i~.tited by gas jets (Arica has
brack t

att·,ched to t11e

,lectrici ty) in

alls of the b;ildinLa .

this

city ha

littl~

'

One wonders

how this ccn be afforded in a country so far from
Alto1eth~r,

ihe

l~rg.

a certain charm

~fid

coal Dields

tenue .

Th. officers we h·d mnt in tne afternoon rere General

Art.1ro

r~a.rin;

Br . Commnndantc 8 .pulveda Pintc , commanding the

4tl1 or Ran c agua H gimcrnt; Sr , Comrnandante Adolfo .Miranda , com-

manding the O'Hig ,ins or 13th ·tegimet t; ,md Colonel

rroyo, next

in cammo.nd to Geno.·e..l 1.'a.rin ,

.rhe same ·. . itP.cnoon
ho is

h

.. r .

to~

took me to call upon Gene..ra.1

char,rdng old man , no

101

ger able to walk , who ,

with his blue eyes, gold apectacles and shoulderatraps,
looked the old "Tet oran at home .

Norman and that ho hnd
prominent part

charnin~

t e

relat~veln

I,ouisia.r.a .

1a.n there ,

Wf~D

He bore a

tirn battle of Campo de Ali nza .

i.rjl

J 11dge Cist .rna.o ,

f,.

He told me his family

q~ite

Hie oon-in-law ,

and the latter'a wife . a very

wom, n • a,nd svm.rms of daue;ht ers • :•.ostly very :pretty , and

ld cEJt about :l8.

·~1hilo

e wore the,"' , Jener

a veter n of the tiarae battle , c mi :in .

~l

del Canto ,

It waa a delig!1tful

I

housohold .

'.l'he instinct of 1 ospituli ty took the form of s' ov1ing /

old

e

r oral

of the pr tticot

St;;ttle

n.

r

i ,}'ed and gave me his
da.~,hters .

I 1 eo

)l<~

ta'·-;n with two

)fJ,

t'1is , anci. t!rn

li~rn

plen.sar~t

.:r ... oe said ti·mt it cU.rl ruin nnavily enough to

audibl ·) once in r-.. long·. iii le for a.
J ft

oto,~"'::i.

rter o: :in

q;1·

•)\l

\

c·· so.

110'...IY

Pr dinnP.r I went ;...n (} aa:i.d go odbyc to tb c Ho r;:;i , and 1 . ft

a l.ttcir of

thanf~1:1

ho~iJe

at tr10 gnneraJ.'.i

1 and: r .

G?elQ.~:?

left

ca1·rln on t!1P. othnr offic:P.rs.
rncrn~n"-:: '

Thn next

~~aturd1J.y ,

ti-e

train bnd· to Arica , n.n-:l tMs tirie,
her c ,
1,

1 vrr

~, e

s u w th e r ,; s i y b o i 1 Ar

ck of thr.

n

•

..:; .

,,...

t"it'e~

I\

kilcm

t~r

8 o'c:lock

out f om
le ..·t of Urn

~-C

e.utere
i

-

lUGA.

r,

n~_)!:. !.!:~.~all'\ J~.

YP.stcrday a.,.'t.e_rnoon, Capt in
lJrib~

th~

wet J\

;l-iicl-1 ia n.11 that

hundred vardo inland by u ti al 1rm.v'S

Carlos

l~t'1,

Gaviria , ca.me to ta.kn me to se

nnrl T,i~uinnant

the ,·orro hattle-

field. , , l r . :•'elipe 1.atia t formerly Chj le'1"1 f)P.<'ri:it.a"·:r of

Legation i

:.ox::.co , nnd t1e

.Ll'irldt we rode out nor'Jh
a

mou~1d

urscir oft .e "T,irna'i'', cam11 a. orig .
~her.

a' on; the railroad trac ·., .

of sand had beer. a P.rt..tv·an fort .

on

T1:e Chilean army ,

it

seemo , appl'on.checl a long tho case of the sand :1ilJ.s some di ot1wc e

inl·nd and planted n

batt~ry

depYen~ion ,

inn

and

part of

s~nt

their force to take this fort , while the rest -at nir.,'·t co.it inuod
on by a

·1id11 detour to a pooition back of the Aznpa vn.lley ,

'lhence

at daybrea 1 \: t! .cy adv-a.need in two bod ins n.cross th. oand.y plain to

attack the t
~'"

orro .

1 n spit P. of rni n~ s,

in a matter
tho
the

o for-ts at cit11er

TJUr~··it

o~ minut(.q~

~nd

c tc ., th P.SP.

~~P

of t.1e }>eruv1an

reserves

Ghil.an~

ene:niE'hl.

lmd

ch~r.~,d

3nd tr c reri:c of

ere carri d hy tl e lmyonet

c o~i

ig

up and joining in

.._'re fort a.long tr-1

ra.ilwa.v hod meanvrr.i le n.lso faller .
11

.

slo)

to their position rm t!1P } i ,ht cf

o .... ro , whic11 li ewise fell ,

explui ned exce l l-'. rt ly i

of th

Gpa.ni s}

1

J,ieute~

lirJ~

of th"'

nt 'Uribe , who

gr>.ve ne to .rnde.,...s t.and th

fJrivuPly and pretcy well sla

'1'hi.z hn attritn.;.t.e l tc. t:ieir ex sp rat ion

t the

~·

te

d their

~1.~.

'

in.::; blown

u 1 with .. inea , anc alpo to a grudge o.gr.in ·t th, P<H1;vions for a

certai11 ala;.

·»itc~·

of t'frn.n

l!1

'lara-pacl,

wt1~n

a body of C1 ileana

... 10 was aurrou. ided in n l i tt 1 . oas:.s where t .ey had soug"'1t water• and

as pretty 'rnll .xt

,!'

encircling h ig. ta.

lleruviane s'r:oYJ

uinnted by th

'l'hc t rn officero tame

o~d:

in~

froY?J tht.

to havr> a drin'.

with me herfl , aih'l then l.r, {ro.cekc and I i;rn.lked thP tovn
dinnor tim..

unt.·~1

'J.'he ba.nd ., .s ·plnvin•.. in tht1 plaza, ?.tid t'"'-erA T

had a.n opport'mity to than1' the p,overnor, who pre::-P.ntod rn"' to

his wife amd to a Doctor and r rs.

ios and so.

othP."!'s.

plaza one sees a great 11any nice looking childrAn,
a more prepossessing lot of men and women.
fa:

forei·~ners

r·~alia.ns,

banlr

There

an~
fle~m

In the ·

rnthrr
to be

.j.th ,r in •.racna or her"! , a verv few French and

keopi ng hotels • c tc ., and a few Ge-rmnne in the German

1r...tch e istr.. even here, and in one C.rerme.n fir1.

I nm tcld

that persons c . . . aimi ng Jleruvian nationality prohably still are :i::e
in the :najority, but tr.at r.eros.bouts the rerµ11ians ar mostly
thou' ,n
artisar.s, workr'l n and farmers , 1hil~ even i11 Tacna, oome feV/ of
the old Peruvian fa.milien have remained, much thr. same is tr·ie,
althou~h

many of the

cla~·e

i

c'm

1

rcial hou ea arc

ti 1

Peruviar1 in a pit; of official prcn'"t1re to substj_t11te Cl.ilea.? .
I:er

in Ari ca ther

Chinese ahopB ,

a re

a ni.un1rnr of quite prosperous lo o1<in ~

A few neople of negro blood are to be seen.

